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CRAWFORD, Texas — For two years,
national security adviser Condoleezza
Rice left the impression that President
Bush’s pre-Sept. 11 terrorism briefing
focused on historical information dating
to 1998 and that any current threats
mostly involved overseas targets.

Yet the release, under public pressure,
of the president’s briefing memo from

Aug. 6, 2001, showed that Bush had
received intelligence reporting as recent
as May 2001 and that most of the current
information focused on possible plots in
the United States.

Bush insisted Sunday he was satisfied
that federal agents were on top of the
terrorist threat when he read that memo,
which detailed Osama bin Laden’s inten-
tions on U.S. soil.

“I was satisfied that some of the mat-

After release of pre-Sept. 11 memo,
president defends government action

BY RUTH-ELLEN COHEN
OF THE NEWS STAFF

ORONO — A 1957 law intend-
ed to improve academic oppor-
tunity and reduce spending by
consolidating Maine schools
instead resulted in an increase
in the cost of education, a Uni-
versity of Maine professor said
Friday.

By 1980, more than 20 years
after passage of the Sinclair

Act, both the number of admin-
istrators and the average per
pupil expenditures had
increased, even
accounting for
inflation, said
Gordon Don-
aldson, profes-
sor of educa-
tion.

“The Sin-
clair Act may have worked in
some ways, but we don’t know

what those are,” Donaldson told
the Small Maine High School
Coalition which met on the UM
campus. “We do know it raised
costs and reduced community
and parental involvement. 

“And there’s no evidence it
increased quality.”

Citing statistics that he said
haven’t been issued before, Don-
aldson pointed out that between
1940 and 1960, the average per
pupil cost rose almost 90 per-

cent, from $934 to $1,767, adjust-
ed for inflation. 

By 1980, however, a span of 20
years, per pupil spending
increased to $3,908, or more
than doubled.

The statistics were compiled
by graduate students he taught
as part of a history of education
class, the professor said in an
interview after his presenta-
tion.

There’s no way of telling

what education costs would
have looked like without the
law, Donaldson acknowledged,
“But we can say that the rate of
expenditures per pupil
increased a lot faster than it had
been.”

Jean Gulliver, chairwoman of
the State Board of Education,
which has been encouraging
schools to consider consolida-
tion and regionalization, said

Teacher criticizes ’57 school consolidation act

BY ANDREW NEFF
OF THE NEWS STAFF

BOSTON — In a way, albeit a very per-
verse and tragic one, the end to the Univer-
sity of Maine men’s hockey season was
cruelly appropriate.

Even in a solemn lock-
er room under the stands
at the FleetCenter —
where only sighs, sniffles,
and sounds of sorrow
punctuated the silence —
Black Bear coaches and
players alike had to admit
to the irony in their 1-0 NCAA title-game
loss to Denver Saturday night.

“It’s all about how many goals you put
up on that scoreboard, not how many shots
you put up,” said junior center Ben Mur-
phy. “We’ve been getting outshot for a
while, but it’s tough to swallow. We knew
we needed some and we weren’t able to get
one.”

Indeed, the Black Bears may have been

lucky to get as far as they did. Some may
even go so far as to say Maine was aided by
forces unseen while driving to the brink of
a third national title. How else do you
explain it?

Consider the following factors working
against 2004’s national runner-up:

ä The Bears lost their five top scorers
from last season, scorers who accounted
for just under 61 percent of their goals.

ä Also gone as the 2003-04 season dawned
were Maine’s top three defensemen.

“I mean, you look back to September
and, outside of our locker room, you prob-
ably couldn’t have found anybody who’d
tell you we’d be here,” Murphy said.
“That’s probably a compliment to our sen-
iors and our coaches and the leadership
they gave us.”

ä Maine was picked to finish fourth in a
Hockey East preseason poll, given its off-
season losses, youth, inexperience, and
lack of star players.

“We didn’t have any Hobey Baker final-

1-0 loss steeped in irony for UM team
that wasn’t expected to make title game

BY ABDUL-QADER SAADI 
AND LOURDES NAVARRO
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD, Iraq — A fragile
cease-fire held between Sunni
insurgents and Marines on Sun-
day in the besieged city of Fal-
lujah, where Iraqis said more
than 600 civilians were killed in
the past week. Near Baghdad,
gunmen shot down a U.S. attack
helicopter, killing two crew
members.

Also, the military suggested
it’s open to a negotiated solution
in its showdown with a radical
Shiite cleric in the south.

Most of the Iraqis killed in
Fallujah in
fighting that
started last
Monday were
women, chil-
dren and elder-
ly, the director
of the city hos-
pital, Rafie al-

Issawi, told The Associated
Press. A Marine commander
disputed that, saying most of
the dead were probably insur-
gents.

Fallujah residents took
advantage of the lull in fighting
to bury their dead in two soccer
fields. One of the fields had
rows of freshly dug graves,
some marked on headstones as
children or with the names of
women.

The Fallujah violence spilled
over to the nearby western
entrance of Baghdad, where
gunmen shot down an AH-64
Apache helicopter. As a team
moved in to secure the bodies of
the two dead crewmen, a large
force of tanks and troops
pushed down the highway out-
side the Iraqi capital, aiming to
crush insurgents.

Gunmen have run rampant in
the Abu Ghraib district west of
Baghdad for three days, attack-
ing fuel convoys, killing a U.S.
soldier and two American civil-
ians and kidnapping another
American.

The captors of Thomas
Hamill, a Mississippi native
who works for a U.S. contractor
in Iraq, threatened to kill and
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Goaltender Jimmy Howard (second from left) and his University of Maine teammates show their dejection after the University of Denver defeated them in the
NCAA hockey championship game at the FleetCenter in Boston on Saturday night.

DASHED BY DENVER
Single goal ends Black Bears’ dream of winning national hockey championship

University of
Maine 

students 
gather at a

bonfire 
on campus

Saturday night
after the Black
Bears hockey

team lost to
Denver in the

NCAA final.
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